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Around Tlie 
Square

Witk Mack

1

Fifty-nine years ago thia month 
the town of Cisco was prart/'ally 
wiped o ff the map by a "cyclone.’’ 
More than *21) individuals were 
killed, and many others were in
jured. I’roperty lo.ss mounted .sky- 
high, and scores and hundreds were 
homeless.

There are still many citisens in 
this county who remember the 
‘ ‘Cyclone.”  A few o f them were in 
the storm that pas.sed through Cisco 
aiid on northeast for several miles. 
K. W. Bmith well remembers the 
date, April, lH9d. His mother and 
sister were in the storm, though 
he esAiped as on that particular 
’d>te he wa.s on the creek fishing. 
The grandmother of Miss Vera 
Johnson, Knglish teacher in Ku.st. 
and High School, wa.s killed as the 
twister swept the Yellow Mound 
community.

We have heard of the “ Cisco 
I Cyclone”  ever since our landing in 
I West Texas. It ha.s always been 
 ̂described as being terrible. The 
I only good thing was that Cisco, at 
[ that time, was a small town, rath- 
i er than the city It is today. Should 
’ a similar storm strike t^uy, the 
deaths and injured would run into 
the hundred.s.

Cyclones always leave freakish 
markers in their wake. At Cisco a 
Texas and 1‘acific locomotive was 
picked up in the air, turned a- 
round and then set back down, 
faring the opposite direction. 
Chicken feathers were found driv
en into trees. Most anything ran 
happen when a tornado strikes.

The more we think about this 
the more we realise that the wife 
is right when she asks for a 
"storm house.”

• • •

R ussian Fighter Plan^ V i ' , :

French Airliner Over
Two SMU Artists 
To Be Presented 
By Music Club
A mo.̂ t out.'ituiidiMg program of 

Music will be given by .Soutlierii 
.Methodist I'liiversity faculty Mem
bers opening National .Music Week, 
at .'I p.m. May 4th in the First 
Methodist Church in Eastland.

The program is spon.sorvd by the 
Music Study Club and will pre
sent Ml. I’hillip Williams, associ
ate profe.ssor of violin in Southern 
Methodist University, l)allu.s, is un 
outstanding artist having present
ed 142 concerts.

Anothor thing we don’t like is 
this series o f earthquakes we are 
having. Now they may be alright 
in Japan, for the Japs are accus
tomed to be shaken aromd, but in 
Texas we are too busy for such 
things. However, if  we happen to 
draw one, we’ll probably take it 
and like it, though we still think 
Japan is a more suitable area.

There are times when we feel 
that boys and .22 targets Just won’t 
niig at alL And right now is one 
of tlie times. lout week one h^st- 
land county boy paid a |2fi.U() fine 
for shooting a sign owned by the 
Ka.'tland County Cattle Kaisers 
Association. Two yearlings were 
k'lled in the Staff community last 
week by rabbit hunters. So far as 
we know no arrests have been 
made in this case, though we un
derstand that car license number 
was taken.

It is also unlawful to shoot up 
and down a highway, or across one. 
Many violations of this type have 
been made known recently, and 
other arreets may follow.

Parents should think twice be
fore turning a gun over t« »  child 
Ac a matter o f fact the piMtots 
arc mo/e guilty thnn the ehiliPBid 
iheuld be dealt #Ith.

e'e s
Another littl* rain would net

___ 9t.«.f ord»V%t thlc time. The
rweather man seems to be In a good 

humor, and It may be he will re- 
< member us with a nice shower be- 
for the week passes. If he doesn’t 
that cucumber plant of ours will 
never grow cucumbers 18-inches 
bath water from our friend, Mr. 
long, even if we do steal a little 
bath water from o u r  f r i e n d  
Heck. We much prefer rain water 
as it doesn’t have soap and settling 
powders in it.

I Two Portios To 
Hold Mootings 

Saturday, Moy 3
County Den ocrats and Republi

cans are to meet in. Eastland Sat
urday, May 3rd, at 2:00 p.m. 
whan both parties will begin mak
ing arrangements for their state 
convention. Republieans will hold 
their county meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce, while Precinc' 
1, Eastland, will meet in the 01st 
District Court room. Proeinet 2, 
will moot at City Hall.

On Tuesday, May 6th, dtmo- 
crats will meet at the courthouse 
and choose delegates to the state 
convention. f

CEMETERY WORKING 
Residents of the Long Branch 

community are to meet Monday, 
May 6th, for aa all-day cemetery 
working. People are reaquested to 
come and bring their tools and 
spend the day. Dinner will be 
served on the ground at noon.

Far Oaad 
CTrasle lae aa

Cara
Now OMa>

Mrs. Kuth Kaiikin Kuthcrfonl, 
faculty member, and honor gradu
ate of Julliard School o f Music is 
a favorite concert pianist.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. .Mrs. Art Johnson will 
preside. All Music Club members 
will be hostesses. Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird is the club’s president, Mrs. 
Don Parker, National Music Week 
and publicity chairman and Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, general chairman for 
the concert.

This is the first program given 
by the Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Eastland and it is the 
desire of the club members and 
the leading music educators o f the 
city to fill the auditorium of the 
Methodist Church for the occasion.

FannBinean 
Meeting Held

Eastland High 
School SeidoR 
To Present Play

SERGEANT GRANDMOTHER—Tracey Hiller, 4, left, and 
Brooks, 2, visit their urandmother, M-Sgt. Katyrn Hiller, 
oldest enlisted WAF' in the Air Force at Lackland AFB. 
Mrs. Hiller, 53, only grandmother in the Air F'orce, says of 
her.job: ” I don’t know why people look at white hair and 
think you should be home rocking your grandchildren. 
Mine would rather sec me in a military parade. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Eastland Schools h  Good Shape. 
Opinion Of Snpeiintendent; Many 
Beports Made At Botaiy Meeting

A meeting of the Ea.stland 
County Farm Bureau was held at 
Carbon, on April 24 witn approxi
mately 200 people attending.

Some very interesting talks on 
farm credit were given by K. V. 
Payne of the I'ederal Land Bank 
and Dick Weston of the Proiluc- 
tion Credit Association.

A string band from Carbon and 
the Norris trio furnished enter
tainment for the evening. Drinks 
and cookies were served to those 
attending.

The next meeting will be held 
in Scranton in May.

The Rotary Club had a more or 
Ic.sh diversified program Monday,

. when the inemliera met for their 
I weekly luncheon. President Whit
tington opened with a short report 
on the water bonds. Everything is 
going along as well as can be 
expected, but before we have our 
la.st election we are to have the 
attorney general's ruling before 
we vote, he said. Now we plan to 
tell him what we need anil if it is 
within the law, we will vote it.

Looks at tnis time as though j 
the new Memorial Hospital will be 
completed during the month of 
•May. Of course wc will have a 
formal opening, but the date will 
o f necessity have to be announced 
later.

Many Art 
ExhlUtlnClty
Mrs. Bill Walters, Sr., took 1st 

place In the Eutland Art Exhibit 
held et the Woman’s Club last 
week. Mrs. Laveme Allgood und 
Mrs. Walter Singer tied for sec
ond piece.

Those receiving honorable men
tion were Miss Ellen Whatley and 
Mmes. Roy Lawson and Bill Wal
ters, Sr. Mrs. Florence Jessop 
was in charge, while Mrs. Hor
ace Horton served as critic.

Attendance wa.s extremely 
good., Mrs. Jessop said. The 
schools visited the exhibit, and 
many out-of-town visitors were re
gistered.

The male moth often wil Istarve 
to death from grief when his mate 
is caught in a trap.

in the di.'trict.
A faculty of 30 teachers is em

ployed in the schools, and there 
IS little crowding, he said. In fact 
more pupiU could be cared for 
without additional teachers, he 
raid.

Jim Horton, who attended the 
National Rotary Oonfarenca in 
Wichita Falla, ovtr tha weak end, 
gave a report on what he heard 
and aaw. Jim was thrilled, and 
aaid he heard one o f the beat 
•pceched he aver heard in hla life. 
Dr. Whittington backed him up in 
the atatement.

Supt. W. G. Womack was guest 
speaker, and gave a kind o f  re
sume of the Eastland School sys
tem. Eastland, he said, has one 
of the bee^ schoel systems and 
plants to be found anywhci-e in 
Texas. Most all buildings are in 
good repair and some o f them 
look almost new.

Finances.^at this time are in 
good sha|>#V and With the aid 
given by Uie State under the Gil- 
mer-Adkii^s bill, they .should re

Eastland has a high school, junior 
high, two ward schools and a col
ored school. There are two teach
ers at the colored school, with a 
combined student tsody of ap
proximately 4U. All classes above 
the 6th grade are composed of 
negroes in Eastland, Cisco and 
lianger, with two trucks used to 
bring in the out-of-town students.

Cafeterias were mentioned, and 
each of the schools has iU own 
cafeteria. High School and Junior 
High students ara charged SO cents 
per meal, while grade school and 
the colored school charge 26 cents. 
Patrons are invited to visit the 
cafeterias, by paying 60 cents for 
a well balanced meal. The govern
ment asslets In defraying costs. 
All children eet et the eafeterlet, 
even if unable to pay.

Mr. Womack Is of the opinion 
that the Eastland Schools are in 
good shape and a credit to the 
city they serve.

April showers may bring May 
flow er, but we know that April] 
pruc.iec.1 bring an enticing May 
play! A zesty group of seniors uii 
der the capable direction of Mrs 
Marjorie Tye ha.s been busy for1 
the last two week.s to bring tu| 
you a delightful refrashiiig com 
edy. rilE  LN.NEU WILLY by Bet 
tye Knapp. ]

Just us a good cook mu.sC care-| 
fully mix and blend tlie choice in-' 
gredieiits to be assured of an epi
curean delight, so a good playl 
must have the proper mixing andr 
blending of surh choice tidbits for- 
the comedy lover as a moving dia 
logue sprinkled with hilariou 
lines, fascinatingly interestin 
characters (and are) they plentifulj 
in this play!!) and rib-ticklin 
situations. All o f these ingredien 
have been carefully and sKillfull 
bended to bring tu you one of the] 
;:aniest, funniest, and delightfullyl 
entertaining comedies ever seen 
on high school hill.

Those who Irave been kindlin 
the fires under the pot o f pla 
production and have also been 
.vtirring and mixing are pre.ser.tedj 
below with the chaiNcter tha' 
the> will represent in tlie play;

Willoughby Adiims by Isjwell 
Herring; Aunt Hester by Heli 
Turner; Aunt Louise by Gcni 
Griffin; Aunt Olga by Maxim 
Harbin; Inner Willy by Herb Wea 
ver; Stanley Clark by Ijirry Mil-i 
ler: Mike by Rodney Stephen: 
Marybelle Turner by Delores De 
Busk; Tnjdy Marshall by Frances 
Van Gcem; Janet Marshall by 
Maralyn Thoman; Oaml Martin 
by Jane Myrick,

Be sure to be in the HigI 
School Auditorium, Thursday,' 
May 1 and Friday, May 2, curtain 
time is 8:00 p.m. hand
to join in the fun u pg  bring all 
family. Prices aWp 50 cenU fori 
adulU, 35 c e n ^ ^ r  studento (high | 
school and jjH ior high) and 25 
cents for c jn jr tn . Avoid box- 
office rush K y purchasing yoUr 
tickets now t fo m  any senior. We’ll 
see YOU the
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L  T. Everton K 
Candidate For 
District Clerk

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Men And Women 
Needed Tonight 
At E. M. Hos|dtal
Men will be needed tonight at

main this way. The district ha.s I the Eastland Memorial hospital to 
been enlarged, and at this time Pour cement and to assist in mov-
there is something like seven mil 
lion dollars of taxable property

HOSPITAL PEBSONAIITIES
By Mrs. SamuRl Butler

WAYNE JACKSON’S faith 
strength and determination have 
helped build the Eastland Mem 
orial hospital. When -.he hospita 
furniture and equipment arrived 
from Kil.iore, he was another ol 
the men who helped clean and 
refinish it. Enthusiasm, the great 
hill-climber, sustained him in these 
first days o f hard work. His gen
erosity in donating $10U.0U worth 
of auto paint to spray paint all 
the furniture and equipment en
couraged the volunteer workers. 
They knew they could depend on 
Wayne Jackion.

We think of “ The Years o f the 
Locust”  in connection with the 
building of the hospital founda
tion. ’The time was not so long 
as the Locust Years, but it took 
all the courege end petience 
strong brave men could muster. 
Ask Wayne Jackaon, he was there.

Did you ever try to fill a con- 
crote mixer with a tractorT Few

men could load a tractor and un
load it in a concrete mixer—es
pecially on a hillside. Wayne Jack- 
son did this night after night. It 
ake a lot of concrete to cover 

-he floor space in the Eastland 
Memorial hospital. When he was 
not mixing concrete, he was 
'preadin? k on the floors. After 
eight months he is still working. 
The post week he helped lay the 
last of the floor tile.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jackson 
have two children, a girl age fif
teen and a boy age six. Mr. Jack- 
ion’s parents are early pioneers 
of Eastland. Wayne was born 
here. For tha past five years he 
has been a volunteer of the East- 
land fire depoKment.

Eaatland cannot help but be a 
better place in which to live when 
the community spirit o f strong, 
brave men like Wayne Jackson 
reigns.

iiig the remainder of equipment to 
the hospital, from the Reed build
ing, M. 11. Perry construction 
chairman said.

Women will be needed to clean 
the bedding and vacuum the rooms 
after the bedding is in place. Each 
were asked to bring their vacuum 
cleaner and Join in this project 
tonight.

Kcportiiig for volunteer duty 
Monday evening were Rev. Otto 
Marshall, Horace Horton, Milton 
FulUn, Parks Poe, John Whatley, 
H. H. Durham, Bernard Hanna, 
G. T. Thomas, Johnson Smith, Wil
lie Speaker, Leon Bourland, M. 
11. Perry, Clifford Wilson, Robert 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mac 
Moy, Ed Wittrup, Bill White, Ray
mond Beck, Doe Alford, Theo 
Lamb, D. Samueit.

Hostesses were Mmes. Horace 
Horton, J. E. Turner, P. A. Cox, 
and Ed Allgoor ORCHIDS to day 
go to Mary L. Hogg o f Fort Worth 
for seven pounds o f coffee to bo 
used for the volunteer workers. 
Miss Hogg la tha houae gOeat of 
her Niece, Mrs. J. M. Westecr et 

Bellhurst Ranch.

Joe Falrvloth, at this time chief 
deputy sheriff under Frank Tuck
er, has resigned this post as of 
May 1st., and will devote his time 
in the future to solicung votes. 
Joe is in the race for County Com
missioner, and doesn’t want to be 
worried' with outside duties until 
he accumulates enough votes to 
put him over in Precinct 1. He 
hu.s already doffed the gun, and is 
giving his hip a chance to straigh
ten Up before he begins the pre
cinct-wide tour for votes.

The regular monthly meeting c f 
the Eastland Livestock Growers 
•Yssociatton will be held at the 
Faircloth Sales Barn on Thursday 
night of this week. .A representa
tive attendance is urged.

L. T. (Lois) Everton, has re
quested this paper to announce 
to the voters in Eastland County 
that ha is a candidate for the of
fice of DiKrlct Clerk.

Mr. Everton announced for this 
office eight years ago, but aa he 
was engaged in defense work at I 
that time, he later withdrew, and 
did not make tha race. In fact, 
he has never held office. He tias 
spent a major portion of his life 
in this county growing up in Cht 
Kokomo community. For the past 
several years, however, he has 
maiie his home in Eastland.

He is a former Eastland county 
school teacher.

Mr. Everton .-^ys he will make 
the race on his own merits and 
not the deratr!.s of hU opponents. 
If elected, he feels he is qualiHi 
to fill the office in a manner that 
will prove satisfactory to all.

His candidacy, of course, will 
be subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

ney( 
the 
contil 
day,
JonesJ 

Wa| 
ed
cwllectol 
due to 
of six ih 
of embtzzK

L  R. I'canon of Ranger, staked 
No. 3 Miller, J r , as an 1,800 foot 
cable tool project, this week. The 
test is four miles northeast of 
Eastland. It is to be 1100 feet 
from t)»e north and 000 feet from 
the west line of the southeast 
quarter section of section 2 , block 
4, H.&T.C. survey.

Youth Camp Di
Four FFA At

Nickey Nelson underwent an 
emergency appcdectnmy Monday 
morning at Ranger General Hoe- 
pital.

Nickey is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred Nelson of Olden.

J. M. Cooper, county agent, has 
just returned from Center, where 
he has been at the bedside ef his 
mother, who has been seriously 
ill. She is soasewhat improved at 
this time, aceording to Mr. Coop
er. He also stated that East T o i

ls getting plenty rain— maybe 
too much.

A “ typically Texas”  gatherin; 
of over 600 persons a.sseir.hled at 
Bobby Holder Camp at Possum 
Kingdom Lake Saturday morning 
to hear Price Daniel. At.orne) 
Creneral of Texas dedicate thi 
camp to tha Future Farmers of 
America.

Surprise development of t)x 
day occurred when Lewis Wood 
vice-president of Farm and Ranel 
migasinc, handed area FFA pres 
ident Tommy Smith a check for 
|l,tO0 to be used “ In furthurin;: 
the work of the boys at the ramp."

The gathering was “ typically 
Texas” , sold Daniel, in that thoea 
attending were "all tatriotic eiti- 
lens, Interasted in the develop
ment o f youth.”

FFA boys, vocat' 
ure teachers, and InL 
<ons from each county 
-ounty Area IV attended’ 
hour program, followed by’ 
becue, compliments of 
Vealc, local rancher. _

In his dedicatory s^ ech  the r 
orney general dorlared that “ o» 

topmost responsibility to youtlY 
todsy” , is to instill in them th. '  
Godly ideals on which the ita.e I 
and nation are founded.

“ Humanity is in danger o f  b< ' 
ing destroyed by our spiritual oda 
teseenro” , ha raid in quoting from 
Gon. Omar Bradley’s 
o f the TwenUeth Centui

He praiaed the o u t lo ^ ___
whose interest brought aho^

:t i o n
Hobt .

NtjeameRi ■*am
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stared at them fpr a 
3Ut saying anyuiing

it, old man. and 
Take the silence

fingers
'red

<
i
f

i

my's voice was hoarse 
anxiety.

“ Positive. It was his car and 
be.'ides. I got a good look at him 
.IS he drove off.”

“ Didn't you stop them? Didn't 
you ask them anything?” Alma de
manded wildly.

“1 ran after ’em and yelled, but 
it didn't do any good. She saw me 
and said something to Bright and 
he stepped on the gas. The light 
was with them and they were out 
of sight by the time I reached Uie 
corner."

“And then?" Alma asked.
• • •

••I WENT upstairs to her apart
ment. I couldn't believe I'd 

'een straight. My good sense told 
ne 1 must be mistaken. Bug she 
as gone, all right. She’d lift her 

eelchair behind her and 411 her 
-gage except one bag. A r p  any- 
:  could see she’d left ia 
hat do you folks think It 
’1 think you’re alread 
ig to guess, Joe,” sa 
'here is only one reaso; 
id Bright would havi 

'ither. .And Mrs. Dent,
'elng helped into tha' 
vas getting in. She d 
iny help! Didn't you 
rheelchair was a blin 

The look of anger 
“* " ’s face oroda-
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.’.aatliiiHl I'liuiily Kecurd, esiablislteil in Itflil, ronaolidnleil Aug. HI, 
laOi Chnuiirle established IH87, relegraiii established '92H. Entered 
II sei'iiiid class iiiatter at the I'nstuffiee at Kustlaiid, Texas, under the 
<et , /  Cuiigreai of March .H, IH79

O .  H .
McCorkle, Kdilur 

fdt K 1 1 U
TIMES I’UBI.ISHINU CUHI'ANY 
U. II. Dick-- Joe Dennif, Publisher!

I’ulilished Dally Afteruuuns (exce|>t .Satunlay Monday) and Muiiday 
Vlui iiig.

Dick, Manager
Mra. Don i’arker, Aasociate Editor 

W. Cuiiiiiierce Phono lj| l̂-223

One Week Ly Carrier in Citj ..............................................
One Month by Carrier in City .................................. ........—
One Year by Mail in County ........................... .......................
One Year by Mail in ,''tate .... ................... .........................
■.»ne Year by Mail Out of .Slate ................................................. ..........  7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ally erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

I wiy piTsoii, firm or cor|M>ratiun which .may appear in the rolumna of 
I '.Ills news|si|HT will be glailly corri'cted u)>on being brought to the aU 

tenlioti of the puhlishrra.

M Ess BEK- United I’ reas Asaociatiun, NEA Newspaper Keatura and 
i’hutu jjeruve, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas l>aily Presl 
lasague. Southern Newspaper Publishert Asaociotion.

QCISTIOS* In buiMtrt • t-ail'f
*m*9tpt9ot NariJb’”ar'4 Inr »alK,hav« much tl**?**̂  ovrf to m-
«u!i*A or 1' ■ <l'0̂  a.ikps.t walkCan vow t̂ ranr t‘- . qur«*,un'

> L  y  P o tt O rlo rd . O r r .

A N S V k lP  B '. uk«tc f i .r ta l fo«l M itufaL'sn AvMJ can rrta«n daol a<r î am p*’t̂soQ atatmt Swmotrr hrat. aiwS narf Iwat j» — V- - SSâ 4/«sl aieistAW IM. * OOll TlwC vt“LlM tW  W ttitor A pp ly tbo to«| un<l«>r the m- 
trrtb t « a 1t rM l*f> a l. a t th  the fb tl Mtta fa a i's f I 
the ta tfM o r.

Air Reservists 
Plan Big Meet 
Abilene. May 5
sSonif I>UHt Vii HrHt'ivUtK will 

iuec< M il Air Kuicr tram in Abi-> 
Û ne to talk uVfr their rut rent 
'tAtU' in H >urxev t«» h«‘ »in May 
5th.

The •‘Urxf.v ft»r from
2^ cuuntie> Mirruumlinx Ahilent 
tv ill be proce.'.M'd ut the Qu^tdmn^' 
)e buildinkTs on .MeMuriay rollejre 

. anipUA. The eurvev in tdt be niadt’ 
Uu find out tht rurte* iMtu.- n 
I Kt'er\ int.-A. l«» <iependent.», phy* 
‘ 'tcul rui:dition, ‘‘duratom. and mi‘* 
c\i Mtion, but In not in unv vfav 

txith M le tuli pii»u**^ni.

W. Wa Smith

Gaines Drills 
New W ater Well
Pop (iMiiH ha.'> juot rompiettd 

a deep 11 at hU plucc of bu>i* 
ne>.'» ami if the chomieul tCfit 
tuiiV'- out aa he hoi>e;>. hi will 
have h.o \vuter prttbleni, 'O far 
fuclory neotN are concerned, for 
•I ion;; tim« to rome. |

i
feel tleep, and 
.A MmimIih;; 
puta it in the

RJC Dean Named 
Vice-President 
Pioneer League

.'tiiiith o f Kaiiger 
wa- elected lice-

1 hi.- well i- I.',.’, 
it this lime Watei 
ill the hole, which 
artesian clas.-.

Should the tiv't iirovc O K.. it 
ivill be a wumleiful well, and if 
not it will he iroixl f o r  ci r’.aiii in- 
dustiuil purpoMis, including cool- 
"B y-tcniv, air conil^li«iiei», etc.

IVhii W. W 
Junior College 
piesident of the Pioneer .Athletic 
Coiifeirnre at a meeting held ut 
Turirton Stale College in .Steph, ii- 
ville, .Saturday at I I :lin u.in.

Uaiigcr Junior College is one of 
five members of the athletic run- 
feience. Cu-nieniber. arc Turle'.oii 
State, .Schrieiier Institute, Arling
ton .State, and San Angelo. lUC 
entered the conference la.it year, 
and its athletic depaitment cun 
poted ill that group during the 
pa It season.

C. C. Ballew, dean of TaiU'tyfi, 
was named president to succeed 
W. P. Weir of .Schriener; W. L  
Hughes was re-named as secretary- 
treasuier; and Duiiean Robiiuoii 
was rr-up|Hiintrsl publicity direct
or for the cuniiiig year.

Pi olungeil druuiillt ha> uireaten- 
ed U. kill a tree lailieved to be one 
of the oldest living thing.- on 
enrth, the ’fulr cypress of Santa 
.Mai la del Tule, .Mexico. The live 
seem- to be dying from lack »f 
water after a life spaa -tix-tchiiig 
into thousands of years.

I'llier well.-, only 'JOO to .'100 
1 .111| north ami ea.-t, an from Ju 
to 'll) feel dfc)). riicy pnnluci an 
nitaodaiicri of .o ft water, hut could 
never he us.-il for drinking water,
it Is thuuklit

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Naftinv Backache
N a K K in c  b tu  » f  p v p a n 4« n? i r v .

I m a d a r ’ir *  and  slliR in r«x  m «Y h» d ur t>i
n o f kn in  t  fu n d  l>nctor« d

koIrM-y funrti-H i M in ? |iv rU in t lo f a M
he-aitH W hvfi »*►***» eAvry<Jn> m neHtktn.AnH i 
•A nnd • t ra in . «a?rA«a thM Ira p o rta a t
fu n d  M in iaoVm  ilikwn, m any ffdh»»«gltrr nag-
K in x  l« r k n r K r - f « r f  m M rrsn Ir Min«»r Kind* 
d r r  ir r its t i'M i*  dn* lo «*4d <«r wn>nx d irt  KHiir
ra< i«#xrtt in x  n nn ich l« isr/i> qa» i> (

i> t 'i t ir « it c t  jrvAir k id * i* |k  I f  e v̂nMU
tmm« ym j T r y  !>««•*« f i l * -  a iniL*.
d tn—»*f. t ‘ s»4  a.tfCffNsefiMIr kp omtltniM fa r  
■ 1 r r  yaat.* U ’g am a tin ff k a *  MMiar tta»<-« 
I^*aa’4K?Ya h a p w  r r ik r f  frw n  lU#a* dtAg.Mr. 
fa r t J  k r Ip Ik a lk w t U e e f  k«4n a a |iu w a e *d B I . 
trr§  ttutli atit a  a o u . f ia t  PtU» todnyl

QCE&TION Th* irtefi'vf »alH of mv rooi- rretr blo:« hocna nrra (sla%trred nxht ev« r tNa bts- ks Tharr ba« nrvrr bran a bawboard. Hv* • an 1 put up baorbtjaede on thaiw anllo?
A H K Citmat Colo.

ANSWKK You can nail r>̂  haoeboard to ibt aalH with «t#«l awt na<lA. dtivMif them mto mortar joiat». or you n ay dnll hota% J t>> 4 frrt apart and attach the baacboard with an or atta>h tht ba.< board to thawait With adhauv* fai'an̂ ra

QUESTION' I hava crttmi wairr intha raliar of mv naw huma throufK tha ?v«tit | whara tha wall and caliat Wuor mart What ran I do to rorract th>t faul*̂
C P . Moitrn. Pa

:VIC FLINT 6y Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

. nuu. o—•. ■ . «juaouDiedif~
•aded south. I still might catch 
lem on the Pulaski Skywayl”

• • a
OE had the car keys in his hand 

and was reaching for his hat. 
ikay! I'm coming writb you!”
■’Oh no you don’t!”  said Tommy 
ubbomly. “This is my show— 
id I've got to do It alone. I’m 
xed up In It. You’re not, you’re 
nocent. Stay here and look after 

vlma—she’ll make you under- 
land."

Before they could prote*t ^lr- 
Iher Tommy was out of the room 
and running down the ttairs. Alma 
ran after him, leaning over the 
bannister and shoutmg at him, her 
heart in a wild turmolL 

"Come back. T o m m y  I Coma 
back!”  she called.

But Tommy did not even look up.
(To He ContinuedJ

art two m̂ tbod* u*rd to de lG C t.o«t«  IS to cut outd___truoY. «loiM th» •‘th • *̂ hiwl »ndnomm̂ r. to o drpth''  ̂ Gbout 2 mebs* Fill the with woWpreet ermrnt Thr s -̂ocid nt«th<i4 K lormi'n ^cdvr about 2 lochrs out on thr toor aiMf oByi* 2 inch»« up tbo wa'.l usinc waterproof Whet* th*well or floor L«v* b**o pomtrd. th* first 
method i* |w«t. •• a bor>d brtweefi new c*- mrnt *f>d a pomi c] g(jrfa<d ti larHv MKcrat- 
ful Y-“>u tan obta.n tb* woî n»f»<*«S bqu*d to mil with v*tn*ot Irccn buildiog su|̂ ydealers

T h is  rolum ri •* n e n a re d  b v  the edi
tors of T H F  F A M I L Y  H A N D Y M A N  
M A G A Z I N E  as a sersK* to  bom* 
f.wss»rs. If you b a '*  anv questirms or 
ix r^ le m s  rrU tm e  to >our ow n hy i e ,  
fsbaw luldreAA a letter, statinc vbur

to T H E  F A M I L Y  H A N D Y 
M A N  211 bast 37th btreat. N ew  
York N ew  Y o rk , Altrutaon ol News 
Ssodea** Editot H  the Qtarstmts hat 
welx «(>rrad api'eal m  th* nf>«ntoti of 
the ertitors it w ill be printed w ith  tb* 
answer in th'S colAjmrt at a later date 
llrm e ve r. wr* rannrvt und*r1abr to 
en'ef m to detailed rurrespvfk*NKa 
with evef>o«>e.

^LOOC ThioeS ^ 'iJtv sAosr Sue can in sjaT pt n Tsic 
ORivtiNaY.' / HOtr-f 1

Spun' LtT3 
7Aiee A pfcg 
'ueoooH tllAf 
W I N D O W

By Merrill Blosser
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

C L A S S I F I E D
AdTtrtising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time.............................................................. pet word 3c
2 Times--------------------------------------------------- per word 5c
3 Tim es_____________________________ per word 7c
4 Times_________________________________ per word 9c
5 Tim es_____________________________ per word 11c
6 Times _____________________________ per word 13c
7 Times ____   per word 15c
8 Times ____ per word 17c
(This rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: New 6 room house. 
H. C. Hardin, Magnolia Service 
Station. East Main.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wajme Jacluon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR SALE: Good piano, SC5.00. 
1937 Chevrolet, $100. Phone 
763-W.

FOR SALE: Fresh vegetables. 114 
Ea.st Mill.

Rl'MMAGE SALE: Saturday. 
Pullman Building. .South Side of 
Square. Ucbekah’.s.

FOR SALfi; Paint rale, Ne'v Mul
ch hou.«* paint, only $i.75 gallon. 
SatUfartion or your money Iwck. 
E. J. Russell, 417 Ave. I>. Cisco.
FOrT s AIJC: Cafe lluildinc -h a lf 
mile ^a.st of Olden to he moved. 
See J. B. Gray next door to budd
ing.
FOR SALK: 1-18 Hole John Oeere 
grain driP with fertiliaer attach
ment, goed shape, cheap. One 
mile east !• Jutland, Texas Service 
Station. C. M. Williams.
FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures. Snack 
Bar.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
<ord Roofing 3o. "For Better 
Roofs” , Bo* 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.
WANTED: Ford Tractor and Til
ler, must be bargain. Ira L. Han
na. Hanna Hardware A Lumber 
Co., Easttawi, Texas.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Flist class mechanic. 
See Doe Alford, ihop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.
HELP WANTED: Volunteer 
workers are needed each evening 
at 6 :80 p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
eonstmctlon chairman. ________

FOUND
FOUND: In February, woman's 
tortoise shell frame preseciption 
glasaes. May be had by paying for 
this ad. Horton Ceramics.
LOST: Eastland high school sen
ior ring, near high school. Red 
Ruby bet. Initials inside king, 

*B. D. T.” — Heidi Throne, phone 
1«5.

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mrs. Morgla Craig
so t  W . CemaMree

FOR RENT; Tour room all 
modem house. Alice Speer, -llO 
East Sadosa. Tel. C4C-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1*>29 W. Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR R E N l: 6 room utifumished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar
age, pricacy of home. Phone 465

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, AI'RIL 29, 10r>2

ILopsided Men'Just Don't Impress This Fellow W H E R E Z I T B  A n d

FOR RE.NT: 6 room house, 909 
Ba.ssett. Call collect, 18 or No. 0, 
Weatherford.

FOR RF'NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: *Hinside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: 2 room fum'shed 
apartment, $25. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, 2 beds, $20. 71U W 
Patterson.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.
NOTICE: Tickets are now on sale 
for the review of “ The King's 
Story" by Edward IlIV, Duke of 
Windsor, which will be given by- 
Mrs. Charles D. Cooper of Kil
gore, and is sponsored by the Mus
ic Study Club.

The review is for the benefit 
o f the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal and will be at 3 p.m., AVednes- 
day, April 30th at the Woman’s 
Club.

Adult tickets, $1.00, student 
tickets, 35c, Eastland Telegram.
NOTICE: Opportunity for housc- 

|Wive.< to earn 83t) n  #00 a week. 
-N'o canvBs.sing or deliveries. C.ir 
and phone essential. Part time 
work— full time for suiwrvi.sor. 
Will mail you full detail.s. Write 
Ida Mae Cundiff, 1505 Seegar, 
l>aila.s, Texas.
NOTICE: We will be clo.-od to 

i the public for Cattleman A.ssociii 
tion re.-ervations, Thursday night. 
May 1st. Thanks. Faircloth Cafe.

AUx Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

BUY SEVEN-UP

/SA«TW *W ^
HBM16PHERE

Political
Announcements

Thu newtpapar Is antborixad to 
publish thu fullowing aanonucu- 
msnls of caudldaciss of public of- 
fieos, sobjoct to Ibo actioo of tbs 
Dsnocratic ps4marios.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY;
J. M. Nuetale

Mental Disotdeis Represent 
Problem To Texas Agencies

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. X 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS. 17th DUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridare

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street 
J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE Slat JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Roy L. I.ane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas
L. T. (Lois) Everton

I .-VUSTIN— .Mental di.sorder- to 
jday repre.sent a real problem ai .. 
I It is estimated that almo>t fifty- 
percent of all ho.'pital beds are 
filled by persons suffering from 
mental or nervous di.<ea.--es, de
clares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, .Viatc 
Health Officer.

It thus appears that modern 
civilization is exacting a tenific 
toll. High speed living with its 
cruel exactions upon nature, i- 
responsible for a large part o f th< 
trouble. But improper personal 
conduct must also shoulder much 
of the blame. The fact is that 
nearly- fifty percent of the p:.;- 
ients enterin-T hospitals for men
tal disorders are there hecau.-̂ e of 
organic or toxic cause?.

For example, general paraly.-is 
i.s the direct cau.se of many men
tal trouble.s in males entering 
hospitals. This condition i.s an or
ganic disease of the brain due t>> 
the germ responsible for syphilis 
It is a preventable disea.se. Early 
and effective treatment of acqui
red syphili.s -will block the end 
results of general paralysis in the 
in.sane.

The cxces.sive use o f alcohol is

FOR COUNTY TREASURER; 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

respon.iible for a number of men
tal disorder. - Alcohol and sy phil- 
i.- combined are responsible for 
approxiniately one-fifth of the 
hospitalized ini-anities. Neverthe
less, improper living habits con 
tinue to impair many brains. Ii 
sufficient sleep, neglect of bodi
ly care and a consistent over 
forcing of ner\-ous energy are 
the pitfalls to avoid in this con
nection.

Nature dei;;int;s that her fun
damental laws be at least rea-son- 
ably ob.served. A  constant outrag
ing of the physiological economy- 
takes its toll not only in bodies

DARDANELLES have been fought over by empire builders^ 
since the Trojan War. Persian conqueror Xerxes crossed from! 

Asia into Europe over the straits in 480 B.C. and Alexander »-entl 
the other way in .334 B C. The Crimean War was fought to keep the : 
straits from Russian control. In a more romantic vein, Leander ill 
alleged to have swum the Dardanelles (then called the Hellespont)! 
nightly to visit his love. Hero. Hia swimming feat w-as matched oncet 
by the English poet Byron and also by the late adventurer Richard' 
Halliburton. But. it is Soviet pressiy-e on Turkey that brings the 
historic waterway into the news today. Russia is sensitive about 
the Dardanelles because they offer a sea gateway—the only one— 
from the Mediterranean to the Soviet Black Sea shores. As one of 
the losers in World War I. Turkey was forbidden by the Lausanne 
TVe-'ty to fortify a strip along the Dardanelles and Bosphorus. The 
Montreux convention of 1936, noting the ominous rise of Hitler, per
mitted the Turks to refortify the area, and, if at war or threatened 
by aggression, to close the straits. With Turkey likely to be admitted 
to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, Russia is taking an even 
harder look at the Dardanelles. The Kiemlin recently warned that 
Turkish entry into the Atlantic alliance would be viewed asj'an acti 

t t  aggression'^against Russia.

PAGE TUltEB

Luggage Might 
Make Good Gift

•>f the mc#*.3t thir.jfs the 
fan do fo r  Mother in to

idf -  knd resource.- to
h# r M really ‘ ‘ -pecial”  Moth- 

■I I>av Tl.i- if the best
tf.e Ku.û a ,e and laealh- 

•r .Mauuiarturerf of Am-
ii< 1, : i -elort a -- of matched 

luififa.i: ff»r her own use.
With vacatitir- cominjr on, and 

i! .\ i tine nearinjr, aiiy Mo-
thi.r will u-dcome a han some en- 
'•ni'ile that will travel rmartly 

to -I.-ter’«
luifi CD I*ud’ lAanirobe, and 

hroth<-r’ w- 'k id hair to make
it fnmp'- it.

If he lil: “ :o elejrart feel and 
»k of riuiiie leather, you'll

find quality >et.- in all ‘.yle> and 
• !o>- The mo.*it prartiual Mother 
.̂iil enjoy canva.- covi i-in» plus 

new -;-?:ih( iu which m'̂ an that 
h» r lu rajre car. take anythin? the 
: jujrhf-t f --.dlir u na,: rive it. 
'.rid he uir-mirded M'»ii will he 
lappv with any'thin? you choose, 
for all new lutrirt ■ i> <onstrucU*d 

ler, ’ urlier in keepin? with 
ne last traveliri? puce of today.

H* • harit’  requirement, may be 
dfled to on birthdays, anniversar-* 
. > o! ‘ 'hri-tmg' by individual 
M' niher.' of the fan ily, each piece 

- her -arier êt.

WANTED:
'^ooflr.R work and aibea- 
toa aiding. Free eatlmatea. 

Phone 733
Eastkmd Roofing

CompoBT

hut in mind.s uDo. Insankic a 
Ic.s ĉr nerv-ou.? disorder? couM b. 
spoctaculariy reduc- ' >f tl.i? fai- 
was more generally re.-ipei-ted 
Training for mental health mast 

,-larted in childhood a.-; that i. 
the time when correclion.s can be 
made to the best advantage.

CALL 6#I FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Estata 
Proparty Managomoat 

Homo and Farm Loans

FOn ASaSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re*election)

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. Commerce 

Saturday, April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

D E A D
a n w a a l s

U n -S kL fin ed

t r e e

FOR COUNTY JUDGE; 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

BY THE CARTON

SEATCOVEBS 
S p ecial... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodoxit aad Coaches.....
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coapes__________

S19S5
$10.95
$10.95
$5.95

EASTUIID AUTO PARTS
 ̂ 300 S. Seaman S t Phone 711

b.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) .Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
W. V. (Virgil) Love 

Reclection 
George A. Fox

Arthritis Pain
For quick, deUcbtfully comforting help for 
aches and pklns of Rbeumatisn). Arthritis, 
Ifeurltls. Lumbago. SclBilca, or Neuralgia trr 
KoaWnd. Works through the blood. Flrat doM 
muaUy atarta alieTlatlng pain so you can 
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably 
Oei ftonHad at dm cfU t today. Quick, com- 
Plata aatiafacUoa or moMy back guara&taad.

One Day Service
Plaa Frea Enlargement

Brin? Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

[CALL COLLECT
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

A NEW  DRINK
riAvoa oiaivie raoM

REAL ORANGES

a o m tb  ar
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN O  CO.

Now. that It's Spring Again—
. . . .  brings to mind all the real joys and pleasant days that 
only this season of the year can bring. But Spring brings bail 
and windstorms, too, which are not desi?*eable and sometimes 
they cause death and much destruction of property, without 
warning. If you are not carrying windstorm and bail insor- 
anca for financial protection against these baaards give as a 
ring before the dark clouds begin to boil up out of the South 
and West.

IF ITS INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Campony
Eaatlaad (lasuraaca Siaca 1924 Taaaa

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00
Gallan..Naw . . .  g a l l o n

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quality. Only Have 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St.

CEN TRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

For Immedigt. Servlo.
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
141 Eastland. Texas
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iDooiEn's flniviiiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—2ZJ

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Smith Tell Of 
Wedding Plans Of Their Daughter 
Patricia, Mr. Harold Eugene Hines
Mr. i»ml K«ig.tniir -M

.'.nuth, 1314 .'iouth jfaniaii, are t<>- 
lUy announcinic the eri(.'a.reii ent 
and appruaching inarrla.r> o f  tin v. 
liaufihter, Patiicia to Hurolil Ki.
- « '\e H ire., son o f Mr. and .Mr-. 
<>s.ar Hine.s, lM’.i Sheridan, Sa
lma, Kansa.s.

The couple will wed at rites 
'-alandered for >> o ’rlock in ! ’ • 
4-veninif Saturday .May .31st. T*. 
leieniony will take place "e 
garden at the home o f  the hri<,e 
< leets aunt. .Mi.- Ollie '.'ooii, .;.;;s  
Cornelia, (ireenville. Tr\a-s. lie ' 
James I.. .Sandlin, pastor of th" 
Ceiitial Chii.slian ( hurrh w ill In 
the officiant.

Mias Smith has selected Mr' 
Jay Ballard o f  Greenville to ser • 
a.s matron o f honor. The brides
maid- are to l,e Mr- Thonu- Jef- 
fer«>n Mt Kain o f Ileaumont. Mr-. 
Koyce .Schiitider o f  Ho»«ton at.d 
M iss Helen Schafer of .Menardt 
Texa.s.

Jim .Smith o f Ka :land, and T- x- 
a- .M College, brother o f the 
lolde. Will -srve a . bc 't man 
Other attendant- will lie Jehn C

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS J. C ALLISON 
P h o a .  34T -  920 W Com m « r c e  1

_ -.nil. Kan.-a.', KivU r. 
Krt» uT ui (lit**, n. K**n-
tu..,; ii 1*1 Ja> IiaUaii«i '̂! liii -n- 
VlIU

! ’ - HTMldintf • .a ; •
M' T A. J^>ukiii--hr. J r ,

• f i 1‘aiil, o f Sa-
linu, ar.d M r.. T. l-A't* M illfr o f 
tiriTnviUr will hv at \hv oijran.

Ml - Smiifi, a meitibtr o f  tl\f*
\i Mti f;*« nlty
' il!e. .1 from T*'N;:

' I’o llf- 'f  f»*r \\ on:-n at Ps-n-
T*‘\: With a -r  iojoi^A'

M \‘ 'h f  w , a r Hi:
: tbf I ’ \1!«‘*t o  an«: a^*ti'r

0 !‘h-i 4 alt'!:*- :»rO;.̂ ru“ ' ‘ .
a irnitlij-i'- f Hi :h

: -Si
h»T fi;;:. s* h;jM a 

Kan-̂ -r: >*at« :"olU-vrr it Manha*. 
tan. w a r a ;r m M i'lnt"

*'M ii * j»! !: it' th* -hool o f L'l:
; li* s :t mpntLt*r o f ih»»

. p -i K} dor Fiatcrmtv ai *l 
rc! -,' iht» 0*1 * i»n a* tit

; Adv«‘ : t in- .Manat t̂'r for  the !n- 
t. ti'n.il M HiLv ('ompany at

n . II*', T* H ■ w;t* .. It* il- 
'= an= n A .r.v  A r Kon<‘

tnri  ̂ \V‘>r!f| War II.
' )U|*lo plan- P* r  iab)i.<*h

jt M c ,.  tn <»reenviUf, Texa-.

1 Artn-mr' c T* nt wa madr U ‘ t 
J-V .' k tn *ir« n\illf‘ at a lunch- m 

‘ ‘ I r  = ;f ?' .'-un FCoo‘-- ai thn
‘ ■ ’.n*T\ n u ll tall- ovrri-ji !
•' ’■•Im!* iif:.?: - a . = nt.'-Te-l Auh a

Pythian Sisters Initiate New 
Members And Present Membership 
Pins At Monday s Meeting

I FAMI LY P O R T R A I T
u  M p rictitm

T n  bet m rybody Ska • hnfly p w ii^  
becauM It Wumr, on a* yaw hiat the way 
ymi wre. Our ortiatic creftmien m  kiwî  
lor tbdr fir.t work witb familim. Call m  
for on oppomtincnt, or evoa better, otop Ik. 
WcD be gied to ehow yww our iae MupAr^

Miss Patricia Smith

The mi'inbei.s o f the r\thi:*li S*h- 
ters iiiiuted two lieu niiMilieis at 
Iheir ineetiiip .Monday i ve- ing at 
Ca.stle Hall and rei:;.staied one 
lormi r inemher in a .n-rviet which 
wa- follow! d by the pre-eniatioii 
ol ineiiiiH-r-hip pm- to the 11 
nnniliei., \*I>o lia 'e been iiiitiiKil 
.siiue .lanuaiy.

Mrs. .1. ( . 1*0! presided and
•paid ix-port o f thi U iy.i and 
Miens e-immittee whii re(Mirted 
the ii-eeiit 4J paity lo have been 
u s in e e -  in that the nine table 
attending hail a gooil time and 
money wa.s made lo  benefit the 
Pythian Home project.

Other officers piosi-nt w ere 
Mis. ('atoll Nolle, K Mrs. s,a»n 
Helling K. J.. Mr.=. bill Hair, iiiaii- 
aacr; Mr-. I.ei- Caiiipb-ll, guard; 
Mrs. Tim .''punier, protertoi; Mi» 
lluyuiHid I'loweis, S ien tu ry : and 
Mines. ( ’ . C. ,'tneet and Howers, 
dr.Tiee staff captains.

Meinbei.- p i i  c n  included 
Mn-es. Frank Wilbams, M 1. I'ry, 
1). ||. Allen. Jack Lee O. M Hunt, 
Harold r.nggus, No’ole Squitvs 
Piobhy Jean .\ekcr, H. II. Harde
man.

Candiilate.r initiated writ Mine 
•tandell Overstreet, I’.ert Maxwell 
and Ml-. Guy ilobinfon. who wa.s 
lein.stated.

X -s.jfial hour followed the sche- 
clulcil meet ire, diirinc which ! • 
froshmi nl.s o f frosted ii'*m h, and

eieke, and col fee were .served. 
I'he table was laid with a white 
Madrria l.iiien rliitli and decorated 
with an airuiigfiiunt o f ltd  glad 
iola.s on ii reflector Cryatal and 
.silver appoituiiiotifs were u.'rd, 
?.liiie..s Leo and Williamson pio- 
.-ided.

y n i . ; n o d  in 
uaile , , u--- ;.n! together

i.:-.-. . .j l.n lu  T .i Olt- 
taee ,1 ji .,. -led OK
a bubbli- I- iwl i.oliiir- gardi n 
rie-'.-r- atid w i uvni i.ali d ith 
c i-e n  an,I -- ii,- i-;.l- ie, i dor 
- iai-. lt\ bruit ■ ' -‘t

I Mir- .-iiiiith woit a -pring en- 
-emble o f Fink and Idui cre|ie 

I w ith pink bolero na\y blue -tiaw 
'bat. fim nied in pink rosebuds,
; pink shoes and gloves, i

* I '  |»iv ««*ntr(l tho
iiru*p and ceramic

i*i i. • upiH. ar*l r<v>rhi;<i
•-J'"-:.;. wt ■ p!n:-il te? intiTv::!--
t>» :ii. i d ;;f :i.t *ohli M r-Tr
* ak«T'  ̂ "uatt'd 111 ' ph:« *■ for

1 rt timo iaC. - * nt v'Vt alt'll 
: a whi*‘ i .'•\!fn*lf;i *!>'■

th. ‘V'-i- * y-'-i'kon 4 ..ttn;/.!-’ an*l 
«rwi«*(i m \y ■ of
•n i d I * :-Tv u.i Ta*

: :'1 .! Hiir.il.l M.eV n r ,j .

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
2021 2 W. Main Phone 603

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

The h o -te s ; 
honori e with, 
lanqi.

Gue't.- were the honoree a n j 
III nother. Mr-. I!cn M. .'iniith 
of Kastland. M i-. O uar Hines of 
itiilina, h.iK.-as, .Mrs. Jay Itallard. 
.Mr- W II. F.owden, .Mr-. Thiir 
I >an, riouknight, Mr--. (Hen Jen
kins, .Ml . T Lee .Miller, Mr-. Kub\ 
,\lle-n. .'Its. Itoyce.

■'ll hneiili-r o f H o u s t o n .  Mrs. 
Thon-a- L-ffei-on  'L K a iii o f 

I!. ..tinioi'l. Mi-.- Hi leu .stehafer o f 
M -naid, Mr- F. Th-^ipmn l ’< y- 
on .ind Mr . H. M. T.oylor, Jr. 
• I \i:-tin, Mr-. Kalph Taylor and 
Mi.-- o llie  C. on, and Mr-. Paul K. 
U nion and Mrs. I .  W. Hilmer, 
ia«U aaca.

A -n tlx u  CHURCH SUNDAY

OPEN YOUR
EARS

,|Mi Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Your Sustli^d Office Supply Store!

OPEN YOUR
EYES

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

HUNT’S TOMATO

JUICE
EVEREADY

PEACH NECTAR

2 r  21c

PORK STEAK

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

S L I C E D

BACON . 45c
SAUSAGE 39c

Dromedary Gingerbread

MIX
14 Oz. 
Pkg. 27c

TRELLIS

PEAS 
2 ":.r 27c ,J

Every Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

(»EE K  STUH? M T
WITH $3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

5 Lb. Bag

Oranges. . . .  35c
FLORIDA 5 Lb. Bag

Grapefruit.. 35c

Tomatoes _ Carton 23c
Wicfiif
first CH0lC*®^|

I H o u s i i i ^ f S i y n f l f W i ^

.. . . . . . I .... .
■ ■Ilf'.
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Junior High 
Seniors To 
Make Trip
Apiioiiitnii’iits have heeii niaile 

with Mr. I.oiiKlas t'hai’ doi to vihit 
the Chaiitlui KarileiiK at W'cathei- 
foid^iKxt Sat.inlay by the eighth 
Blade ehi h ol .lunior Migh. They 
will go on to I'ort Worth where 
they will vi.-it the I’ublie l-ibraiy 
A lt (la lltiy to see the Ttxa.-. Art 
I’ l iew.

They will make a tour through 
the ( hildreir, .Mii.seum. Th< lri|i 
eliii ax with a |>i> iiie at l''ore.-.t 
I’aik and a tisit on tlie ilotaiiie 
tiaidi II. Tin ehi.ss will a.sia'inble at 
liidll on the school hill and go in 
car.' witii mothers ard teachers ac- 
coiniMiiying. It i.' hoped to have 
a luiinhcr o f parints join the 
Kioup, according to Mrs, Joe Ste
phen who hxs planned the tri;>..

CXNAIIIS PHOTO

Miss Bcttye Vaughn

Cpt. And Mrs. C. L. Vaughn Reveal 
Wedding Plans Of Bettye Lynn And 
Cpl. W. E. Colburn Of Olden

un«l Mt> C- 1̂* Vaughn. 
l-*J Ka^i Viilley S ticcl ui*‘ ap 

nouncing the euguKempin aiul ap- 
proftc'hing mai riage o f  lUcir duugh' 
Wr, Bc*tt>v l.ynn to rp ! \V. K. t'ol- 
hiirn Jr, -uii o f Mr :iiul Mi ■. W. 
K. Colhuin of OUlt M.

Thi' eliding dale hu birn 
for May Ifiih and v it! ix* at Ihi* 
home of Ihr hridt* « In t? erand- 
patent.<k, .Mi and .Mi-?*. U L. Whai-

lon. I l ' i  South ( ‘onnolli* S tivoi.

•Mi' Vaukliii i -  a m o'nbcr of 
th*» graduatin',: i of O bb'ii and 
VKill uraduatr .May lo th .

•Ml. t ’o ib u in , a graduati’ of O l- 
lb ii llig b  Svbnol and Uiaug hun ' 
|!ut«ini'^ rulli'i;** m A b lb ‘iM\ i.s 
now ail II 't r i l l  loi iii Uu’ .Vn Foret* 
and ^tatioru*d ui Sheppard
l ii'ld, W itb ilii F a lF , wht*r** the 
f'oiipit' pbtn to luaki* t lu ir  home.

Mrs. J. A. Beard 
Chosen Head Of 
Friendship Club
•Mrs. J. A. Beard wu. elected 

president of the Kriend.shii> Sew
ing ('lull at their recent meeting 
in the home o f  Mis. Kaymoiid 
Wi hh, 102 West Sudo-u.

•Mrs. Will V’aiitleeni pix-sided 
over the hushie.-s ses.sioii. ttther 
officers elected were .Mr-. Her- 
mud Manna, secretary and tix>a- 
e.surer, and .'!is. Wehb, reporter. 
Names o f secret pals were revei, 
ed and new oiie-i drawn.

A refreshment plate o f  -and 
wiehes, cuke and coffee  was ser 
veil to .Vlmeŝ  Nora Stiles, Kuniee 
Hurkheail, Bruce Hutlei;, Cly|le 
Walker, (.'lyde McBee, C. \V. 
Muvo, lam Morn, Vaiifipeir, Mar
garet Kust and llaiiiiu. (iiie-t. 
weix' Jeuniue Manna, and .Mrs. 
Itoris .Allison and little .son o f  Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Th e  next meeting of the group 
wa Miiiioiimed for 2 p.m. .May 
T<th ill the home of .Mrs. Kuniee 
Murkliead.

N O T I C E
We have Installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Mrs. Kemp, Dist. 
President Is Guest 
P-TA Speaker
•Mrs. \Aalter Kemp o f  Brown- 

wood, distiict president o f  the 
Congies, o f I'aieiit Teueher's As- 
-ociatimi, ua- the guest .-peaker 
Jt thi- A m il Tiieetiiig o f  the .South 
Ward I’uri-nt Teachers nieetiiig. 
ht Id in the .school*.' auilitorium.

Mr.s. L. K. Muckuhuy, vice presi
dent, presided and introduced the 
peaker, and al.-o Mrs. Katon, who 

aecoinpanied .Mrs. Kemp ami al.so 
made a .short talk to the - roup.

Mi>. K. K. Layton and .Mr.'. 
Speiuer'- rooms pre.sented the 
program o f  songs and reading-.

Mr.-, lujyton's room wa- award
ed the atteiidaiiee prize.

Koom mothers o f  the two first 
grades wen* hostc-sses to the group 
of about Hr> mothers uttemling.

•'ll. and .Mrs. C. \V. Stark o f  
Kansas City and Mr. and .Mi-. 
Dewhui.st o f I'or: Worth were 
the recent guests here in the 
•ionic o f Mr. and .Mr-. W. .\. Timt- 
.-oith.

/

J
I

llltwrmlr <1 B -im w acrf Ri-cat <'uniiti«a<|rr V*S l-Uowr otHlM)

*52 STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER V-8

Advanced-design V*8 engine 
sparkles with 120-h. p. performance!
Thriftiest 8 of any type in America 

as proved by thousands of owners!

’52 STUDEBAKER 
 ̂ CHAMPION

Onm of Amorka‘i  4 lowotf prko 
lorgott tolling tort

THE
NEW V-S 
THAT PACKS 
A TERRIFIC WALLOPI
Try It outf lt'» motoring's grandest 
driving thrilll Overhead volvesICom- 
pact combustion chambers! "Free- 
breath ing  "m anifo ld  p a ssa g e s)

WARREN M OTOR GO,
306 EAST MAIN

Stadebaker Sal es And Service
EASTLAND

iiiLiucil ••PATTON’S "  SUCCESSOR—Here i» the M-47, successor to the famed M-46 'Patton'* 
Hnk fid  th f f lr J  medium t a r ^ o  bTti^^ out for Army Ordnance since World War IL It's in 
ouantity production at the American Locomotive plant at Schenectady, N. Y. The new tank has 
S  fmpJwements over the old Patton. These include a more lethal and effective gun with 
IncreBscd*probability of a flrit-round hit, a higher rate of fire, automatic re-aiming after each shot, 
greatly enlarged field of vision and improved armor. In addition to features listed on photo, the M>47 
*  ̂ carries two .50 calibre and one .30 calibre machine guns and has a two-way radio.

Mrs. Jessop And 
Group Attend 
Austin Exhibits
•'ll . i 'lo tv iu v  Jcssop avm iiipuni- 

ed by Mrs. lu iw riu ' .\lgoo<l, Mr.-. 
K vclyii W hatley and daughter, K l- 
leii, Mrs. .\rehie Cam phcll of O ld 
en and Mrs. Koy Law son went to 
Au.stiii Sunday, where they at- 
tentteil ihe ,\11 State A r t  and 
Crafl.-i fa ir  held in the ( 'i t y  C o l
iseum and the Klizabeth Ney Mus
eum , where they attended the T e x - 
a.- Fine .\lt* exhibit.

M r -.  Caiiipbcll had tw o entrees 
in the all .stale exhibit and Mr.s. 
Jessop had an entree in the Kirie 
■Vrts exhibit.

Personals
M l.'. \S. K. < u o j h t  uml»*r\'ent 

>uigei> la>l week in J)alla.4 at 
IJuylor hospital. M r-. C«>oi>ei*, who 
Is in room ••> i ut tht* ho-pitai is 
ri'p oiti'd  to Im* doing ju »t

•Ml.'. A . \V. S«b iti hu. r**turr'Ml 
to hoi hoim. h< It at 5o7 llu lbrya n 
aft»*r havm^r vi.-ii»d  fo r  the pa.-*! 
two u r r 'k ' witli h «r  in San
A ntonio, '.t bt> i- ill.

Mr. axiid Mr>. (iro rg r I l.an*' 
vif%it»*d u\t*r III* end in K d rn  ‘

M l. bnMber and fiuiiu
iy

.Ml.'. .Nbir> iiogg of F o i l  W orth  
i." thi* m iO't hi IV ir. tin* hoim of
M r. and .Mr'. Joseph M. W eaver, 
lU ll liu i't  Itanch.

-Mr. ui(i M l '.  Stanley llu k r of 
M idhilid p* nl the wt v k  end here 
in the home of .Mi> Make’.' pai- 
eiU.-, .Mr. and J I i ' .  -F .Id in - 
.'on. .Mr. Make re in rm d  lioim* lale 
Sunday hut lMi>. Make* leiuained 
foi ;» lonk;er vi.-jil.

FLASHBACK
Sometimes it ’ - u Meeting m om 

ent— rtorrelinie- it’s week.^, month 
o r >eaiv in the headline.'- 

Th e n  they fade fiom  >ight 
F o r  example, w hatever heiauie 

of A if  Landon?
Hulled in U ' *'The Kati8a>

Coolidge”  ̂ the popular goverm ii 
took tiic w o f 't  shcllackin r from  
Fra n k lin  Roo.'evelt ever hunde I 
a Kepuhlicati pre.-xidential ramii* 
da*e. Xeverthelct'-, for .onie year 
after that, I^ n d u n  continued to 
be H ^ort of sage of the (iO P . Mt 
faN quoted on every conceivahli 
occa'ion, even more o fli’ii than 
«x•pl•e^i^lent Hoover. Hut ahuu- 
nine year.' ago he began to fad<* 
from  the heulim ^.

W here i-i A lf  I.andon now? H» 
.''till living  ill his hone town, the 
pleH'aiil eily of Tup**ka. Show ' 
little interest in politir.' ihir >eur, 
though, devoting m o’̂ t of hu time 
to dabbling in oil Iea>o.'.

Fia.shbai k — a I'n iti'il 1‘ro'S ^p- t

Mrs. Pettit Now 
Recovering From 
Fractured Wrist
M r -,  i . U  I'e ltit I.- nur-iiiv' e 

fractured wrist a the result of a 
fall late .'•iuturday. She w a ' la l-  
to Kanger ho.'pilal where X -ra y - 
were made and .'lUigicui treat 
ment rendered. W hile the f ia c tu n  
is painful ahe u  doing a.s w e lL u ' 
could he expected.

She i.s no’.v the home o f  her 
brother, John F WiiliamB, .Mi- 
IVttit i*' the mother o f  M i'. Victor 
t'onieliu.s.

Housewives In 
Texas Work Too 
Much Is Claim
T h e  ; i , i * 4 0 , h 0 l  h o m e m u k e t -  g t  

Texa* w ork loo liuid.
StatiAlic' reported hy ihn horn 

all.- department of the Td»* i'o 'i» 
cil of .Ameiica reveal that the 
housewife in ihi? stnte 'p 4*n;; an 
average of one fu ll, »*ighi .' U' 
<lay per week at geneta! I i t  -o - 
eleaning.

I'raetM ai hone **<ononm ' l i  
die* 'how that Ihi.- linn c«juhl le* 
cut in half, providing 
imjre hour- each week foi th* 
-tale*- hoU'ewive.' to di *'.’‘j -  '• 
eharituiile and civic a ffu ii -  in tn* 
jteriod when all voiunl»*« r hainl- 
are needei) for coiiiniunit\ affaii 
t»ulside the home. M erc’ how ;

1. Let the hou?>e work for 
nut you lo r  the hou.-». K»*ep lijri 
catching ut a m inim um  hv eimuii- 
ating g e w g a w d u - t  uh-orbiiig  up 
hoNtery, and eu 'ily  . tanual <ai- 
pels. S lick to wa.*-hable aece .'oiu 
and floors "uch a.' clay tile -vmch 
may be vAii.ed clean in necoi.dr.

li. B u ild  tim e-saving convenien* 
ces into the home, d e vo tin : a 
much o f the hu<iget a - p<« ib!-

*u automatic appliance.'', ciuruhh* 
and easily eleaned sut faces Aueh 
a.- elay tile in kitchen and hath- 
ctMMi, arid a heating 'y.sleni which 
prodigt- a iTtimuiuni of greau- 
.tnd (lilt.

r;. I ,iv4 a d o  4*|̂\ to a huu-e 
ludd 'cliedule u- u man doe.- to 
an office routine. Tim e  frittered 
awa\ i> iievei rei-aptured.

I. la a m  hoitcut.'. r o r  exam
ple^ ptH'iodii ally dust the w indow s 
in-teuii of v^a.'.hing them thorough 
iy. I -c u eaJ*l to nove deaning 
a^•«•e'-olie^ from  one job to aii- 
" liie r  arouini the Iwm-'e. (live  UF> 
t!te oid-fa hioned habit <>f wiping 
d i 'l u -  with a towel three time e 
day. iii't>ad allowing them t<j a ir 
(li;. aft4 r raiding on the lu a 

jre  taut duv tile drainh4»ard of 
th . in: .

j rhd  lim e w i>eiv. ,\n hout
;d » ‘>.t»tcil to d e ro ia lin g  a cake ir> 

hot en ihle maim 'em ent unle.-- 
yttu have plenti, of time. Th is  
tate’ llou.^ewlV^ apparei.tiy do 

n-»t'

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J.‘ L. WHISENANT 

Olden

cht'ck on the people who made 
yesterday’s headline.-.

FRANK HARRIS
G e n e ra l  R ep air ,  Co nst. W o r k

Roofing, Flooring, . A s b e - t o s  .Sid
ing u .Specialty. Keinoileling, 

Building, Cublnet Work.
2 0 9  W .  Patterson Phone 748*J 

E a s tla n d ,  Te x a s

( JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KOEN S A L V A G E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Bufiness"

Tbonkt
Curtis Koen

VV. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

"Beautiful!... Practical!...

To Drive SAFELY

• . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

PHONE 616 i

Is the Glass 
in your cor Clearf

M mot, let «• replo— IN 
mmw. Kxpert wertem—
■fcie and quick ■erviws 
W «’ll f iv e  y « «  • 
quality |ab wNk

l - O - f
tAFITY PLATE GLASS

scorrs p a in t  &
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

— and what a wonderful cook!”
"  , .  . S o  beautiful. . .  you may finrl it hard to believe an F.LECTRIC R.VNGL 5̂  ao

jiractival Yet, the almn«:t-huniaii coiilml.s , ,, once set . . . Mart, stop and 

control variou.s cotikinp oporations. cook meals to )>erfection 

r r a  ii f i w r !  Temperature tsnitri'ls assure accuracy, guard against 

baking failures. .Vll this, plus the fact that meals ta.«tc

) are rich in flavor and delicious in ap|M>arancc.

I

Injoy These Advantages EVERY DAY 
. . .  Cook the Modern ELECTRIC W ay!

/4/r/ e*$tf
C l i e n t

i m t t n y !  n e m m f v n

Kind (Mil more almut the wonderful advantages 
of KI,K( TRH cooking . . . \isi( >oiir elcriric range 

dealer for a demonstration \ery soon! Klertric 
ranges are priced to lit jour needs.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
B. PICKENS, Manager

• h IMP nAS g ̂ 4 s • % •4e.q » *6
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Native Grasses Do W ell In This 
Section, Opinion Oi Stockmen; 
Grazing Test Made Near Dublin
\ati\r * ^v. u.m a = mH mill i»uthw* oi (^Uten, Texa

in thrir  ̂ rnal - t i u >  k> ha- arr,- o f nativ. iia»turo
u o\er hiH.- ufil \alU ;. -̂'a*. ' n >\\ i;- aot-ii anii I’Xft'Uent
ilomii.aU- oth .i \ .” . ’ nla>n, ■..K.- ' -M.lilior 1 « .-mv fi\a-

I.ur i Iir . a' I .-attle w.-n-
c o u l d  u f i V i ' ,  a : . . i  a i  III . l U i .  a  > I ' ' '  a l l  w i m . ' i ,

>'Ooii a'aouiil uf futavc l'U 1 h' ■'I'-<*p ac aot I* il ;ilivthiiO'
j m . . .  „  X, l . i a ' l  ft .I  w i '  I "  i>i ,h I f l i r l i  a l l  o f

. I ll' : ' l a- 'Ui:l. W>T< oill> fi ll
l.'-o .a id  C:.iaa- " . d . îkc a !\-v, liaic. dunii^ the will

1 'I -
ii..n  r ; latoil io o ĥ*!ulinir 

i ! »«* rp|M r I.' -in Soil Co: 
la: i.n Ih trut m He nuuit'

h : .ti> of h;- l u i i i l ,  \x*uf 
Easlland-Raiigvr Highway *' 'i' and li: = J*'<i t*nt and

I \\oik-.-i up a plan o f  o|**ralionr 
ppi\ >d and vVc.ter con-
: piax.- . that u . !*• :;on-

E«ch Tuesday is Doiiar Ntijht. ‘ ih di- jp j ;  ilit\ and
One Dollar per car or re^u'ar atni« .t.
admitaion whichever cost you - I: n;.- tho (P ai'I« • O t  ' . i d -

| i  : ; i .c  - I n  U i l : >  t t . i i n r r  had the 
I hiu.di doz. J. •J./ut.'' \v> ic t un fur 

\eaiN lo lon lro! >pi’outs. Fal
len biu.-̂ h vsa-« le)ft 10 protect 
u a - 'c  and o f it has de
cayed. The nu % »• >cni»i»cii, hUch 

LUtlv lUui >ti ni, SiiKx>ats ^rum.s 
Indic-^Ki H and Trxn-- V\»mer- 
srru; nave dunuM d to make a 
;;c HI K uvor. Kven with cvi r  lit-j 
tit- laiiitull, (lanier ha.-i wintered !

'h«M p on th i p a -U ac  u ith  iUc 
ari> ,'U p p liim n ta l f e i i l ,  th ir t ' i> 
p li i. v o i i i  Xii \\ it •r>ria--, w h ich  
■ p io l*c tr» l h> ihi* c o v r r  g | liu» 

'u a n * '  . a on gia-.-e.'.

Dixie Diive-In
Texas Tech To 
Go ''Western'

I

Tuesday Only 
April 29

I

I.uh ho ck  T h e  an n u a l trad itio n  
o f ‘ W r^ len i H ay “  w d l atruin be 
ubsi*r\eti on the TeXiu* le c h  la n i-  

. pu- Ma\ ! .'i a- the Te\u T'-rh 
Kodeo A  -•ociu liun  pre^iuu. i; 

i t h in l  an nu a l N ation a l In te rco lle - 
j in a te  Koilet .

; wan part o f  *hi.- p la u 
It I p ;  l i a in c r  ‘h - ird  doH ii the 

iHii :‘a'. ^oa* : I;om  l'»“  
•o t >0 • a*l • to lo n tro l ^proUt.- un- 

1 I  nd r ! l e  fa lle n  h^u^  ̂
-i I I . -. i i ••!. * t tl f  rom 

: J - ,J . ‘ -U to make 
• ( iv ;; ..iJ V- a- - ie fe rn d

-1 and a ll o a -  
! d I in«_- ?he un.-

We tern Hay.- are >pon>ored by 
the Kodeo \-^sociu ion and the 
! ’ Io« k and I'ridle I'lub at l ech.

i p . l l  l l a t i v .
• a--d  to • ake thi% ood 

1 e I . / t i  i»Iue>le.:--’ , 
; -n.a. lm i .a n ;^ r ;v a n d  
• r r̂.- s5,

; : ; l »  l y . ' i J  I i o m  b r u d i

UTi 
PMSOH

I. B Walker, owner. recom* | 
mends this picture for the en
tire family. \

HAYDITE
LIGHT W E IG H T  BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For buiifli/.f or ropoirinf. S«i

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388

Xr A ̂  A 0 M E* A 1 A n .4

T h  i.m a tc rt  ro co w ill
-tar* With u parad * fm n i down- 
l" w n  l.u i'h o ck  to the Tech  cam- 
I u- T!iurM la> a flo rn o o ri, .May 1.

Tho f r-t p**rform.ince will he 
-*a« j  in Jo.ie Stadium ^lartinir 
a*  ̂ |Lin. Tha.-ilay. l ’ r;<e Hun- 

• o i. aT oiMev /eiiera: o f Te\a- 
.u 'd  of l;ojh'i. will ernaa a
Lode > »|'= -ei at the May "-I -ihow 

Im- e; «al Ci.f.-xt at U ble.uk- 
♦a-l »-;irl\ Fndav r iniinu. The 
«iue* : i- M-t to he -elected from 

jiaa.p^ organization-' entrie.-.
\ i  o ih r r  roileo jie rfo n v .a i' e w ili 

hr* -takie ! F r id a y , n ijfh t, the th ird  
I perfo -m a : t : >a ai<ia\ a fte in o o n . 
| ; i ' ;d  the iu-t -how S a l ii'Uay n l :h t .  
i --. rai -h e r if l - po- e-, in rlud in g  

i i d i i -  from  I.ubbcK-k. Sea irrnve-. 
:t . l  \\-!l p u rt if ip a ic  in the
p a rad r and i ; the ^rnnd entrie-* 

T !o it>  co llege-, a ll m em ber 
o f \ a  lo d I rt;i co lleu ia te

; H- ieo - h . t i o h a v e  Ih^en in- 
:ar=.* .p'd'* in the - deo 

(o 'l' e S tu h k a . S e n ica , 
'•«!- 1'*.':^ I - ieo producer 
’ cul e,M> da. - e w ill fol- 
* ' A I riz* w ill b-*

' \e =

YO U TH -
(Continued From Pagt. 1) 

hii< tiagir death.”

Februai N 21, 19:52. From brush to grass. In 1948 Garner had 
the bru.sh dozed. Goats were run for two years to control 
sprouts. Fallen brush was left to protect grasses and now- 
most of it has decayed. The native grasses, such as Little 
Bluestem, Sidtc.oat grams, Indiangrass, and Texas Winter- 
grass have increased to make a good cover. Even with 
very li’ tle rainfall. Garner has wintered his sheep on this 
pasture without any supplemental feed, there is plenty of 
Texas Winlergi ass, w hich is protected by the cover of the 
warm season grasses.

APRIL CALENDAR
APRIL 29

Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Methodist Church. 
APRIL 30

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women's Bible Cla.ss 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

OVDRIVEI
e a c o  — CASTLAMO MWHWAT

Tues. - Wed. Thurs.

•yOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
E.\STLA.\D, TE.XAS

Tcl. 21

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
PALS name Tony Curtis—"A Man oi Distinction" in all 
Hollywood history, no personality has ascended to na
tional acclaim in so short a period! The popular young 
actor received his first star billirg playing a swashbuck
ling rile in the Technicolor "The Prince Who Was a 
Thief".

TONY’S TERRIFIC!
with two 
kinds of
women 
to tom e! |

awarded rodeo e-.ent winners at 
the dam e in the < olleire cynina 
Slum. Winners of the Tech rodec 
will enter the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo in Portland, Ore., 
in .May.

Teacher Not So Good

There now are ’Jn'.i.OtO phy.-'i- 
cian.s in the L'nitcu Slatc.s, accord 
ing to the late.-t published report 
o f  the American Medical -Associa- 
tion.

I INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. ( I 'P )  — 
Billie Sullivan, 33, was wounded 

I when he accidentially shot him- 
: self with a .32 caliber rife while 
‘.caching his wife how to handle 
the weapon.

R E A D  T H E  C L ASSIF IE D S 

AD SE R V IC E

TONY
JAN STERLING'MONA FREEMAN

. W A L L A C E  FORD- CONNI E GILCNRISl
felt • S h  WD loMe S liMii ■ Nm  s J M  ■ 1 liWS)

Pobby, th* son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Holder of Breckenrid- 
lie, was an unusually well liked 
youth. His untin ely and acciden- 
al death brought about a plan to 

build a youth center, lo  he dedi
cated to youth activity. Daniel 
wa.s introduced by J. D. Saiidefer, 
Jr.

The program was opened in a 
ceremony prepared by the urea 
KFA officers, and under the dir
ection of Tommy Smith, president.

Murray Cox, farm editor of 
WFAA in Dalla.s wa.s master of 
rrren onies and made the in.rodu- 
ction o f  speakers and guests. He 
reco mixed several persons respon
sible for the work o f developing 
th* camu, among them Floyd and 
Mrs. Holder, parents of Bobby,*J. 
U. liamlafer. Jr., C. A. Mitrhall, 
o f .Sears Foundation, which has 
also contributed greatly to the 
work, Lou Wood, Jack Cox, K. 
R. Alexander, first FFA advisor 
in Texas, C. K. West and Frank 
Briggt, 80-odd year old editor of 
Farm and Ranch magaxine.

Jack Cox made Che introduction 
o f special gueat«, R. K. Bower.s, 
I). T. Bowles, Eugene Thompson, 
and Monroe Veale, all originul 
trustees o f  the ramp. He recognix- 
e j  representatives from each of 
the 24 counties in the area.

J. B. Payne, urea supervisor, 
named concerns and persens who 
have been helpful in FF.\ activi
ties, and told how the camp came 
to be, in a talk titled “ Who anH

He also introduced Lewis Wood. 
How .he Job Wa.s Done.”  
who declared he knew o f “ no .Ir 
eriean program as important a.s 
the development o f youth during 
their critical years” , and praised 
the FF.\ ramp as fulfilling that 
purpose.

W ood also pre.sented u ll.OOO 
check to Tommy Smith, which 
was additional to help already giv
en by the Farm and Ranch mag
azine. He said some $4,000 will 
also b* made available due to the 
effort* o f  FFA boys in selling 
subscriptions to the magazine.

Hark Veale, in charge o f  rais
ing finances for the further devel
opment o f  the camp, made a -short 
talk on “ Where Do We Go From 
Here.”

He said there has been consider
able enthusia-sm in each o f  the 
15 counties h« has contacted in 
the drive Co raise fund*.

Robert A. Manir, chief o f  agri
culture education in Texa*, de
clared that th* camp will grow in 
proportion to the interest in it 
and in youth itself. He said he 
knew o f no better place for boys 
to develop the ability to know peo
ple and get along with them.

The prorram was closed with 
an invocation by Rev. W, K. 
Plapp o f Brcckenridge.

Game Officials 
Want Waterfowl 
Zoning In State
AUSTIN— The Texas (iume <i 

Fi*h Commission Fii'lav ici.ewcd 
it* effort* to have re.t.u yoned 
for waterfowl hunting. i

It uuthorueu ..s execulivc sec-
relaiy to again app-ul Jo the 
I'Viierul Fi.sh & Waterfowl si'iva'c 
which has final authu'-ity.

Commission niember- u .ieeii 
that Texas is so large that one 
hunting sea.son fur the entii i sta 
Ce handicap* goo.se and duck g.m- 
ners in either the north or ;.outh 
part.

The Coniniission also aulhorix- 
ed the executive secretary lo 
draft a legislative bill whereby u 
limited number o f iloc deer hbuultl 
be harvested each fail to balance 
the herds.

The Commiaiion decided .o con
tinue experiments with fishway* 
acru.ss I’adre Island as a mean* 
o f providing sports fishing in lat- 
guna Madre, and authorized for 
their efforts to keep Yarbrough 
Pass open. A delegation urged u 
new pass to be cut at Redfish 
Buy.

It approveil a new Comn.ir-ion- 
sponsored basic research center at 
Texas A&M College and agreed 
to designate Spring laike in San 
.Marcos as a fish satu .uury.

Thi- Commission took on ■(•r 
con.sideration a^propo-ed new -ty- 
le state hunting iieen-.e, with at
tached tags for big game.

The Commission authorized the

I ,1‘culive sccicliiry lo .UuUy the 
proposed licensing o f fox hut 
era. It propo.sed u lion on o sug
gestion to lieeii.se more ageiici** 
to .sell ii.dtiiig and hunting per
mits.

The executive secretary report
ed that at least one more year 
will be required to prepare a 
!.« * "  so” g bird for public sale.

The Commiiaion name 1 a 
cmnmittee to meet in hurt Worth 
Tuesday to study a file for lbs 
new Eagle Mountain fish ha'.c:i- 
I ly.

.\ total o f  l,3!)3,O0U moturitis 
run out o f gasoline on the road 
last year atd 73:i,00o lust their 
key* or lucked Uiem.scIveH out o f 
their cars, ^  ports the Autoaiobite 
Club uf New York.

■ llJE H lJr™
muoH .Bt eac*. <•*» 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
April 2 9 .3 0

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seeman Rhone 726-W

The Federal Food and Dru^ Ad- 
miaistiution'i seizure o f  unfit 
foods averaged more than 23 tons 

' for each working day during the 
last six months o f 1951.

ONLY 145 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Uf Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phono 80

again
available

.  * .  luxurious, full-size

turn  REiHMi;
Riciitn Dcn

mnY KHTiw

t ;

Cartoon

WATER
m  MOTHS are bustin* out afi ouer

PROTECT your
Dc You Need That Car 
Washed and Lubricated 

THEN PHONE

9537
W e have plenty of water 

to do the job.

WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN THE COST IS SO 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON.

• WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEANING 
AND GLAZING FURS.

LUCAS’S
Remember! Only Storage

YOU PAY NOTHING Vault In
UNTIL NEXT Eastland

FALL County

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
304 E. Main

Modern Dry
Cleaners

Seiberling Saie-Aire and 
Safety Tiro* are again available 
wUk WHITE Sn^ALLS. Give 
your cor that "emart" oppeaianoe 
. . .  and give youreell the beet ' 
•aiety that money con buy — 
Seiberling Tires with potented 
heat vento.
Place your white eidewoU order 
TODAY bx Seiberliag, America's 
Plaeel llree.

*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Eetf Mein St. Phone 258


